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What Constitutera Church
WHAT constitutes & Churtoli

NOT Roman bionic or Gothic pile,
With fretted roof, epitivitnd lontdrawn

Thile only nimik thy search;
/autistic sepuichres.miten all is mid—-
seek not the livincehureh‘among the dead.

What is a piktwoh, indeed ?

Not tripledhierarchy, or throned prieit;
The stolen trappinge.of tholtomishbead,

Altar, or,rall'aUng.Preedf. -;;
Bites magical to save, to:sanotify,
Nor aught that lulls-the ear, or lures the eye.

' A band of faithful;Men,
Met for God'e worship in an upperroom, "
Or canopied by midnight's stagy dome;

,Gn hill-sideor lone glen, •
To hear/themounsels hiclioly: Word,
Pledgedto.peAkether,and,,their common Lord—

RUM

Th°ool°,lC,lrco _they msy be,
entice6lt &allay sueh ae, inpriaine age,
Defied 6.01.0714la4's' co, , rage---

Ear where but two ,or three,.
Whatever place, in Faitlee communion meet,
There, witleChrlat's pregame, lora Church com-

plete.

:Tit.4lt:t-:..gi0.:0...:..::
st • I=

BOOKS sent to aster Settee,will boo duly
sittendedl to. -Thole igooso publiehoro Philos.
dilp!kleg New :Foe*, 11e.,our bs Aber
Chest:mailsuseerioOpir

TH11,41111244T AriItACTIVNIVOL,TAZ BUM.. :By
Le. Roy. .T Halsey, D. D. 12mo.4 pp-441.
New York Charlie Scribner. For sale- by

1868—:; '
If the different- bdoks of the Bible hid been

written by .old Greeks,,and if instead of the pure
devotion, ,elevated,morality, and sublime;views
netforth in them of the one truce and;infinite
Creator,, Preserver', and.11.edeetaefo. 'which :they
contain, theY,hed celebratsd,tbearaises of JUDO,
Minerva, Venals„,Apolki, 'aid,others of the tab.
bin to be found in the catalogue of Heathen De-
itirs, the letkrideeof profound cltualieelschtil&rs,
would havei-in every ago, been -devote& to its
praise. , ;Chairs: would have .been founded, in or-
der that learned preleotions should set forth the
beauty of its, Itscriptious, the gorgeousness of
its poetry, and the, eloquence of its diction. The
classical, Fiorito , the,Itible have been over..
looked in the higher characteristics- of its Inspi-
ration andmoral _importance. The work before
us is a really valuable contribution to the study
of: the !altered Word in the aspectrindicated.

_L
Great as Moses was as a Legislator and &leader,
he was as.eminent aft an Historian.Cbivairoui
as a youth, and sagacious ay.& king as David was,
he was equally eminent as a poet. Before the
advent of> our lord, no man, perhapis, had ever
lived whofleft hitmark so deeplyand isb broadly
on the .human mindas Xosep and since Ythat
time the precedence isbeyond all queition, due to
the Apostle Paul, He has-.appeared-:wherever
the light of the Gospel elevated.: In _Attgus-
tine,, /tither, Calvin, Knot, PAW-tads, 1340
their iitluences on their respective. countries and
ages, he isvevived,'and he will continukto,shine
s light on earth, shining witha Divinebrightness
'until the - end IoUtime. We'verr.hettitUY scorn.
mendDr. .liabeey'shook to our,readers. .

' Tr! pAtsuq,"Dootott. :11lusinkte4,with NumerousPaigPrwiings- Plante and
12mo. ,pp. 808. Philadelphia: .7'On Potter,

`OTT 1857.'
Pie have no confidenceto anyonewho professes

his abilit:y•ti: comPilcs m‘dieal directory which
• willrender the servicetAira physician ineiltedi-
ant. Th!werirbeforo.ue is not of thatcharacter.
It fallylcCepo:betire.,.the reader ,the imperative
dutyof • °4ll)Pfifiliz;Pr,ctrlstliqua_l, • •O'd Paseo-of
wmertainlrfordanger.y .811w:works may he of
use. in MaltimmoMMentrearders familiar with .the
character' "of dimities fienerally, and especially
with the -symptoms =of such • complaints as are
140 1Y:30, ProvemWidenlyliangeMM.• q The general

.directions in, tb,U,suemouni,csmtn: it_.'cf.the :volume,
respecting.ths presetwation• •Othealth; are very
judicious and"valuable.,--,-- • ‘1 ,••• •

Fiona; or'Selt-bebeption; and other.Tales. By
L:rJ RE.;' antlicir" of:." The Giant-Killer,"

"The Young Pilgrita,".`" Amiable:l p&p Rat,"
&a. 824 "Ntur York Rpbt.Carter i'BrothererNa. 880 Broadwav 4858.
For sal; by 7,4.-Areison, Fittelkeigh.
This is one of the valuable series Of Carters*

"Firesidi tibrary," and. ,Itin be fotuol, a very
suitaW7Plun,kforAeflßP.►94:4l.lo4oiL
Taa Elrutricar: it.e!rramilla or 10ssona out of1.0`; Wei, piker of the

Associate Presbyterian Church, Philadelphia.
18m0.ylof:P==:;" 'Philadelphia:4 Wex-41:!Ioiekg,
or Eng1i44.,:911. 1858: ' '

' Dr. Cooper ushers hie little 'valuate. inte,the
world withtvmurrntodent4refece, which is well
oelotdited totcostutend:whatfollows. in.the body

, ,of„the,,wprk Akit book.for„the young, it, is ju.
...4191VO/AW Nit,Petlidt: 4neitt,;FeliiiquoFi,la ths
.vthich it ,tunbodiee, ere very lucidly and.forcibly

MEE

Huaiprof Desigueld. fornee especially
in,tlaleature-Noom; the Prayer•meeting, and
the Family. Selected and arranged by a Pee-

'tor. 440: "

Woi. Sand-Alfred-Martian, No. 608 Chestint
suet.7/ :;3•:/' 11[4, I,' trr

tltvi-raL
This is Wa:',emoellent=eolection -of-tear/and

hymns !T ile, fiinoipal. on which the compiler
proceeded),is4/nespot,ene, And the volume is
free front the! Oatblemisheswhich so commonly
prevall•itepworks:iof,thie kind. Are havelmo•di..
docile:treat:ls* imei,„either theTrinity or on
Justification, and no:dogmatic defences'of Pre-
destinationor Election. The imitationsarereally
what tikilti Are titesiligated,cffPwser of.E.Nroechip,
and many prtiMni.'itte of the highest, 'order '''of
thrilling, deep?enotienni poary. • We have-often
wonderediviii itcomes to pass that the collection

*,the BrittehPleariteatAan snrches, eaabla.brha !p4rii ,:prW -00111Pile4.On
,'this side:of theAkilentio. Many ,of ;them=Are
equal-te-Owbest lyrical compositions io be found
'in the, Ir. hole range' of sacred'poetry; :;and yet
they are seldom,or everreferred io in oursoon-

z -;try .
•

THIII RAiIIiMIS OP i EAT. By A. L.-0. R. Bmo.,
pp. 185. New York: Carter 4- Brothers. For
solo by.J. B. Davison, Pittsburgh. 1858.

' This' Tsr initiiiArlitire;1"3"3 &1°146/044)
"The Fireside iibritimmlandwill amply repay
perusal. Our readers may remember thateonie
months ago we mentioned, 'in terms pf.warm
commendation, a remarkable article on "Rats,"
in th'e London Quarterly•Review. &any, of the
ita'OOOl* ` worktreAX#llotad• and
they, will Mound exceedingly interesting;

or ... 11. **-±iiiinezmano_msnAmun or VOZZIGN lavaA-
Tufts.'l"-TtiiredifieVeliCitiii monthly ciiiiiirto ns
for'MityMWtIY.OBII Witt 613* PttY *"ales, among whiokara;Ben Johnson ,and'hitie
"WorIM; bC_L(lAttgrylpf Science, and some of its
'lessons; The Monarchs-I& 'Delhi ;• MunificentMhiories,of _Creation,. or ZoologicalRambles of aNituludt Dindiesiti Mari' 104litthis number, two,finff;steel angrily/4o ; goneofthat distinguished Christi**,Nobleman, LordShaftsbury, and the otheroi it 'Derail ,' 41arty. at

r

, tint. •

the city of Brooklyn, New York, on
"friday morning; 2d nit:, after .4t, vrotractedzill-neap, Alrs. TRYPAIS*IAS. One, wife of Isaac Otis,
Nsq, 66th year. of herage. _

The death of thisistimable ladY has bereft the
Church of an humble:and consistent Christian,
and the family circle of a- faithful ancirdeltedwife and'mother, and 'has addedanother-Worship-perto the: throng of:the redeemed in heaven,
Saved through, the merit of Him who alsci'died
that:she might live. Blessed iweariryoutltwith
the wise counsels and pious instructions of a
Christian mother, she early Chosethat better ,fiath
which -she has 'followed so faithfully and so along ;

griming in all than elements of Christilurchar-
actorwidek,shone ont so beautifully in 'the tome

,

Circle,•and cast such a subdued and Divine`light
upon that centre of all that is holy inthe educa-
tion:of character,- and all that is manly and noble
fu afterßfe; —For, the-unusually long. period ,of
forty-five Years,.was she' allowed: to preside4sYer
•herlousehold, with an affection whichTknew no
change, anda patience'which never grew weary ;

and at length was permitted to enjoy-that richest
boon 'of a pious Mother's heart,' that of seeing
nearly .all of her children converted to Christ,
and members of •the Church she love& so well.
'lt was tilting that a life' so holy should" serenely
close; and inthis respect her many 'prayers were,
.no, doubt, fully answered. • The .message -that

Tho Blaster is come, and calletlifor 'thee," fell
not strangely upon her ear, but like's Ling ex-
pected invitation. Made familiar by communion
with eternal'things, she received it gladly', and
livutting-heihouse-inorder, calmly, and'peabefully
gassedaway. The: departure of this:aged: saint

:want:tot so much dying as escaping. As a cap-
tive frotnbondage, or a bird from its cage, co has

'il;e:ficosped the evil that is in'the,world, leaving
aw n example which, like; a, edliying' light,
point's to hor last resting place, and investarthe
gloom of the grave with,a halo of glory. "How
blestthe righteous When liedies I"

.

Dnsn—At his residence in Somerset Township,
Washington tensity, Pa:, 41r. %RHIN LBTDA, aged

The subject ,of this notice was:a member of the
community, in which he died, during the allotted
.period ofman'spilgriniage below. As a citizen, he
intspatriotic; 'kind, charitable,industrions,and the
friend.ofisenee.:- He was about ,thirtrfive years

'inonSistent professor ofreligion, in the Presby-
lerian' church:of Pigeen Creek, and for several
:years ',review tolis death, one.of the eldership.

4cussited' isimielf with the people'of God-li:oer
lhellastorship of •theltßev: Andrew Wylie,',then
PrinSident? of Waabbignin College, and serving as

stated 'OsipPly iD the' aferementioned-elinrch.
Under the sdocieding-nsinistetialconnexions, via.,

those of Rai, ,Anderaan, Hey,Zheneser
"GlEaltinn Bor'laritiefliart the' prfiseist'kale
his life,evergave evidence 'that •his,religion was
oftheleart ; that he notonly possessed' the farm

et godliness, bUtits,TiOwer.'• very many,
in the; community of which was a *member,

can point twhis Christian walk, his'eminently et-
,

as an. unanswerable 'argument in
favorof *tilted and heavenly influence of the

Cross of Christ. With a heart full of love to the
Saviour, he contributed liberally to whatever
tended to advance the interests of hiskingdom,
and on his dying bed he did not forget the
spreading of the Gospel, in our own'and foreign
lands. During his last, and very protracted ill-
ness, lie had some mpstsweet, bright, and extra-
ordinary anticipations of the happiness enjoyed
in the realms of unending day ; and as death ap-
proached he became less a king of terrors, and
more a welcome messenger, to unfetter his spirit
and waft it home. The closing moments were
tranquil aid consolatory. A 'man of true devo-
tion, the list audible sounds, the last moving' of
his lips, were those of earnest prayer to God.
'f Let me die the death of the righteous and let
my last end be like his." *Eie has left an aged
partner to mourn a. loss which, to hini; isanoeter-
nal'gain. ' ' •

' M.

DIRD—On the 18th inst., in Black Lick Town-
grip, Indiana Co., Pa., of inflammation of the
lungs, Mr. JOHNLEARN in the 62d"year of las
age.

Mr. Lewd, for the- space of about thirty-six
years, was a worthy and esteemed member of
Ebenezer, Presbyterian church. His birth :and
baptism, life" anddeath; were all in thesame can-
gregatien.'"Andfrom the beginning' to the "end,
such was his character as to win the respect and
confidenCe of all who enjoyed acquaintance
He was a man of strong,mind, of much stability
and decision ofcharacter ;=in honesty, integrity
and trnth,,irreproachable 3 a lover of the right,
the good; andihn true. He iejoieed in Whatever
was for the benefit of man, and the improve-
ment of society; but with':Christian firmness
discountenanced the inietit4ittural pretensions of
modernreform. His influence was all for good;
in seciety,'in the- Ohurph Godi and in the
family; hied of which there is now a 'void, 'not
easily to be filled. The loss to hfs family is se-
Hone indeed, for by his removal thej, are now
fatherless and motherless children";.but not un-
worthy of a .worthy father; his prayers and

.

counsels among them have not been in vain ; for
oftenwhile he lived did he have a father's high
enjoyment of sitting down with six of his chil-
dren at the Lord's table,together to celebratethe
love of Jesus, 'and feast upon the provisions'of
his grace.Though there be sadness in recording
the death of'such, yet 'is it not inutifigled 'with
joy ; the bereaved are 'not left to sorrow as these
that have nohope;:the wounded heart may fol-
lotchim to theveit that remaineth for the people
of God; and with chastened pleasure mayfondly
aeriah his. worthy memery, while faith beholds
him on high,. in the company of the redeemed.
"The memory of thelnat is blessed." ' G.M.

Drzn—ln ,Indiana County, Pa., on the 15th
init., of inflammation of the lungs'Mrs. Semzir,
relict of Mr. Malachi* Sutton, in the 70th year
of her age.

Mrs. Sutton was'a` native of Huntingdon, hut
earlyin life'moved to Indiana County, where her.
residence las' been until the time`of her deceaie.
She first united with the Presbyterian church'-of
West Union,- under the care of the Rev. T:Davis,
and afterivards' withthe Presbyierian elnirch of
Ebenezer, where, for many years, she has been
highly esteemed on account of her becoming
ChriStian deportment, and'the truly pious influ-
ence shed: on society around: She was indeed a
Mother in lima; and one in'whom there was no
guile. -Her piety was genuine; neitherfide-nor
feigned, and her confidence unwavering ni the
mercies -of her covenant -God. "Her's Wag the
privilege to say,' with faith's assurance, " I'knew
that myRedeemer In her frequent Sea-
sonerof- affliction, and always,`'indeed; she-ever
manifested that meek, resigned,4entle and pa-
tient spirit which so much adorn phriettan,Ahar-
soter, and give such winning grace and accept-
ance in the estimation of all. And though the
bereaved May-have cause to 'weep, yet death .to
her is undoubtedly..gain. It is • *pleasant sad-ness„when our tears fall for the krifed ones in
heaven. ” The righteous shall be in everlasting
reMembiance." G.

DrED—At her residence, PennTOITIIBI4, West-
moreland Couniy, Pa., on Thursday, March 25th,
1858,.Mrs: EtIZAIiETII,LOGAN, relict of the late
Col. William Logan, in,,the 58th,year of her,age.

AIL 'has' been truly said;' that "Death - loves a
shining • mark."' This is true of the subject of
this notice,' 'for her centered so 'many traits.,
which readeredlier arFobject of esteem, that "to
know her was to love'her." , 'She Was' theanother
of a large' family, four 'of whoin survive'her.
Never dida pared.exhibit a fonder devotion' for
her offspring, and :it-was reivarded With an ar-
dent and generousreeigrocatiin. "Her children
rose up"and called her blessed;" ever yielding her
the-reverence and love due to her excellence as a
womaty and her fidelity as a mother. Conseerat;
big herself to God in early life, she united-.with
the Presbyterian church of 'Long. Run,..of Which
she has 'ever since been a ' egular and consistent
mangier: Tried-by the touctr-stone of the' Sori.n-
tures,' she was &true Christian; and the grace"of
.God sustained her during her' lastillness, and in
her dying moments. Her end was'peace.

A Mall

DIED-Of consumption, on April sth, 1858, at
Circleville, North Huntingdon Township, West-
moreland County, Pa., Mrs. JanaBROWN, in the
28d year of her age.

Mrs Brown, When: very young, professed her
faith in Christ,and "united with the Presbyterian
church of Lang Run; and` her walk and•Csonveits-
tion his ever sine() been worthy her high voca-
tion. Her affliction,' which was long and occa-
sions* piduftd, she endured with' patience "and
resignation. Waiting for the change, kaning on
the arm of the Beloved, for her, death had no
sting, the grave was spoiled of its irCtory, 'and
she softly fell asleep'in the besCin ofthe SaviOnr,
in the full'aisurince-ef a joyousresurrection.

A.Ma

11W4b#.?..tImibAwlina !liinneeandAdvoctits.,
Presbytery of Wasbington.

.This Presbytery held its Spring sessions at
Hookstown, Pa:;: commencing: April 20th. An
unusual ;amount :of business,, Including four ju-
dicial trials, was transacted. Messrs. George K.
Scott, Jr. Bernard W. Slagle, and Alexander S.Blackforkall from the'Western Theological Bern-,inary„ were licensed to preach. the GOspel.
Messrs. James •T..'Fredericka,

a,.licentiatefrom
the Presbytery of 'Richland, and Wm. B. Keel-
ing, from the Presbytery; of Ohio, were received
'upon certificate, under;the care of Presbytery;
also, the Rev. Wm. J. Alexander, of the Presby-
tery of.Erie, andAhe-Rev. Wm. Aikin'•of the
Presbytery of Zanesville, having presented, let-
ters, of dismission, were received as members.
Calls for pastoral labors were prehented and ac-
cepted as follows: from Frankfort, for the ser-
vices of the Rev. James •W. • McKennan ;; from
Lower Buffalo, for• those; of the Rev. James
Fleming; West Liberty, for those of the Rev.
Wm. Aikin; from West Union, for those of the
Rey. 'WM. J. Alexander ; from Mt. Prospect, for
those of.Mr. •Jleeling ;. and from Burgethatown,
for those of Mr. Fredericks ; and: arrangements
were made for. the installation of the first four of
these brethien, and for the ordination; and in-
stallation of the last two. - ;

BIIPPtIMIB for .the Sommer were appointed as
follews:

Sistersville, ,Allan Grove, andDizabethtotan have
leave to supply themselves.

Upper Butalo.—First Sabbath of May, Dr:
Stockton. Second Sabbath- of May, Dr. Wines.
Third Sabbath ,of May, Dr.. Scott. • : - • i•

.Wolf,-Bun.—Second Sabbath of May, Mr. Les-
ter. Second Sabbath of June, Mr. Alexander;
to administer,the_ Lord's Supper. :Fourth Bab.
:bath of June,.Mr_. D. Hervey.,;Fourth Sabbath
of. July,Mr. Flatting. Second Sabbath of Au-
gust, Mr. /akin. Fourth Sabbath of Auguat,
Mr. D. Hervey. Second Sabbath of SePtember,
Mr. Paull: Foul•th Sabbath Of September; Di.
James Ifeivey. • • B:

EMESIM

Sir Joshua Reynolds', at whioh Johnson, Bos-
well, Burke, •Goldsmith, and others, are present.

AMIRIOAN AGRICTITIIIIIST.—This monthly oc-
cupies a high place in the estimation of all who
are interested in the culture of the soil; and the
number for May appears to us to be unusually
interesting. The article on American Pears, is
worthy the consideration of alt who have been
turning their attention tothe cultivationof Dwarf
Pears;;for the facts and arguments there pre.
seated, ;are not such as to give expectation of
great ericcessfrom pears graftedonQuince stocks.

llejre also reoeived.thu" Preebyterianilag-
&zinc," " the American Illuminated Magazine,"
and "The College Journal of Medioal 'Beiencio
for May; and,' also, ." The Annual Reporter -the
New York Bible Biddy." •

THE Nn7 TotemP PIT IN TEM REVIVAL OF 1858.
A Memorial Volume of Sermoni. Pp. 395.
New York :-.Sheldon, -Blakeman Co. Pitts-

'l burgh ; JrB.' Davison.
The great city of New:York has been blessed

to a remarkable degree, in the recent outpouring
oflhe Holy Spirit, confined-to no partienlar part
lof :the city nor tnumy particularaiection- of:the
'Church.. The mean=:employed;.hava 'been 'the
regular 'and' •appointedi •• means of-- gratie, - the
*selling 'of the Word; and prayer: ' Thittlehrie-
thins in'otherparts of 'the' country might be able
to enjoy-emit') of tthose exhibitione of trail'whiith
(led has so greatly blessed, they requested' min-
isters of different denntainations to furnish 'one
of their . ordinary .discourses delivered in - the
wildet of ;the-great awakening,. to make a Mano-
rial Volume of this work 'of God: Theie sermons
are not intended to exhibit thelearning Cr ability
of the authors; but • rather as specimens of the
ways in which the truth -his'been presented -by
various Uminent clergymen," in their "ordireiry
ministrations. The selection of antherti 'been
moat hippy; :among' them may be mentioned,
Rev. James W. Alexander,'RD., Dr. Krebs, and
Dr. Potts, of our - own branch of the Church ;

Drs. Paiker, Burohard, and Hatfield, of the NeW
School;"Drs:'Dre. Thompson `and Storri, of the Con-
gregational Church; Drs. Williams and HISCON,
of the Baptist :Churl:lli.; Drs. McClintock and
Peck,- -oUthe -Methodist Chtirchl' and Dr. Beth.
rine, of the Reformed Data* Church. We are
iduch'uristiiken' if this Will -not be considered'the
best selection Of miscellatteons eertitons that has
been i'leblished for BONIN time. Arid Many Of
themsre most admirable specimens 'of 'the-best
inithodi of commending the truth to every man's
conscience. -• '4 • -•-•

Simons of the Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, of London.
Fouith Series. Pp. 445. New York Sheldon,
Zitaketrits 4- Co. Pittsburgh :J. Davison.
The popularityof theyouthful preacher'of Sur;

re), Garden, does' not wane, nor has be grorrn
weary in his labors. This fourth series is die-
tingnished by the same !tharacteristics, the same
striking comparisons, earnest pleadings, andfore-
iblepresentation of Divine truth, as those which

Ahavegonelbeforel,,dif this-volumei.some of the
most important subjects to which human atten-
tion can be called, are discussed in a most soul-
stirring mannei;4ll'which doctrine, warning, and
experience are mosthappily blended.
GLIMPSES or distrs, or Christ Exalted in the Af-

fections of his People. By W. P. Balfem.
Pp. 269. New York c = Sheldon, Blakeman .3.• Ca.
Pittsburgh: 4. S. Davison.
The object, of the author Las:been to exalt

Christ in the affections of his people; to furnish
'them with freshmotivesto increased-devotedriess
to him; also, tcrimpart consolation to the afflict.
ed, to attract the awakened, and encourage them
to come to Jesus, and to arouse' the formalist and
ititercarelessP4Thirlowsweetilittbrebook.— tiffany
a halting pilgrim will be quickened, mapy awak-
enedones-will be led to Jesus,-and many stricken
souls will be revived and comforted, by a perusal

agetir leaming;with:&Saviour's love.

HALLO JOURNAL or
tains

AVM tor May; con-

• ramny Order; " GoingDown:
Potato;'Beasible Gentleman;

BMW! Growth; Doctors.
streimonous Recreations ; - • ,

Bleep Delicious; an- Cancer ;; , ',;;;• 4-;
. Teethel Children; ;, Drapeptic.Correepondenee;
:Our Troubles*9• Fruitier tbe,Earth;
A'Clhat aivutltosith; Eating and /heroine.

THE I'RESBYTERIAN B.s&N—NfR AND ADVOCATE.
Traveling Correspondence.

ST. Louis, April, 1858.
Our first day in this city was the'pabbath.

Glad are we now that it was, since wethus got
a very favorable impressionof the ioral and
Christian character of thousands. of its citi-
zens by the multitudes that attended church,
before we saw any special ,manifestations of
those vices so common in all such planes as
this.

downed sinners, we need two things, pardon
and, acceptance—forgiveness for our sins,
and a righteousness to entitle us to heaven.
By his death, Christ has purchased our par-
don ; by his obedience he has wrought. out a
righteousness which gives us a title to heav-
en. The law has a two-fold claim upon, us,
a claim of obedience, and a claim of penalty,
for we have broken it. Christ in our stead
has met the fall demands of the law in both
these respects; he has obeyed it, and borne
its penalty, and thus fulfilled for us all
righteousness—paid our twofold debt to
justice—and wrought out by his obedience
unto death an alVeufficient righteousness for
our complete justification before God. The
justice of God is satisfied by Jesus Christ
our Surety, oar legal Head and Substitute.
He has paid our debt; he has made an infi-
nite and all-sufficient atonement, being him-
self made a curse for us.—Rom. iii: 21--
26 ; 2. Cor. v:: . 21; Gal. in : 13; Heb. x
4-22.

We worshipped in' the Secon4. Presby-
terian church, of which Aroolgs is pas-
tor, and heard two good 'sermons ( qpe in the
morning and the'other in the evening,) from
ministers who were on their way to the AS'
Aembly. The congregations were Urge, and
quite attentive; and from statements made
by the pastor we were gratified b learn that
the Spirit of God was' wking graciously
upon the hearts of many:;'that tiot a few
were turning to the' Lord; and from the
number of prayer-meetings annopnoed for
the coming week', it 'was evident that the
people, were, determined not to forget the
assembling' of themselves together as the
manner of some is. Monday bight also we
Attended service in this same Aura, and
were much' pleased and profited. 'by All we
saw and heard. .

The next point is this : The infinite atone-
ment of Jeans Christ, his doing and. dying,
his fioished work, his righteousness, is the
only ground of justification. His obedience
unto death is our justifying righteousness.
This is the righteousness of Christ which is
imputed unto us; and it is often called in
Scripture the righteousness of God, as it is
that righteousness which God has provided
for our justification, and which is freely offer-
ed to us in the Gospel. Thus Paul, in Rom..
1: 16, 17, says, lam not ashamed of the
Gospel of Christ, for therein is the right-
eousness of God revealed; and hence, in
Rom. iii: 20-26, ho thus sets forth the
Gospel method of justification : Now the
righteousness of God without the law is
manifested, being witnessed by the law and
the prophets; even the righteousness of
God which is by faith of Jesus Christ unto
all and upon all them that believe; for there
is no difference : for allhave pinned, and
come short of the glory of God ;',being-justi-
fied freely by his grace through the redemp-
tion that is in Christ Jesus : whom tied
hath set forth to be a propitiation through
faith in his blood, to declare his rtghteons-
ness for the remission of sins that are past,
through the forbearance of God; to declare,
I say, at this time his righteousness : that
he might be just, and the justifier of him
which believeth' in Jesus.—See Hodge on
Rom. i : 16-18; and iii: 20-26.

This brings us to the next point, which
is, that the only way we can become in-
terested in this righteousness of God is by
faith alone. The righteousness of God is
by faith of Jesus Christ unto all and upon
all that believe.r —ROm. iii , : 22. It is re-
ceived by faith alone; and hence it is upon
believers only, while it is offered to all, and
most be received by faith. Hence faith is
a -saving grace. Yet there is nothing Mer-itorious in faith; it does not justify as our
act, or because it is a wonderful instance.of
trust or confidence, far it is but the:instru-
ment, the hand as it were, by which we
receive, .or, lay hold on, or accept, or close
with Christ, as he is reely offered to, us.
Yet we must believe, or we cannotbe sated.
And the Spirit works faith in us and unites
us to Christ in,:effectual calling, so that re-
generation and justification are inseparably
connected ; "..the regenerated are justified,.as
itis written, •whom he called, them he alsojustifted.--:-Rom. 28-30;.,C0n. Faith,
Chap. xi.; Larger Cat., Ques.. 70-77;
Short Cat., ..Ques. 30-33. Of course the
justified are regenerated and walk in new-ness of life; and so their. justification is
proved by;theft. good *mks,, or theirpro-
gressive. sanctificatitn. So justification by
faith leads to holiness of heart and life.
Faith does not justify as a work but good
works are fruiti and evidences of faith.
Vincent says,' ," Faith is'a saving graoe, not
by the act of believing, as an act;'for then
it would save as a work : whereas we are
saved by faith in opposition to all works :

but faith is a,saving grace, as aninstrument,
apprehending and applying Jesus Christ
and his perfectrighteousness, whereby alone
we are ,saved. For God se loved the world,
that he gave his only , begotten Son, that
whosoever believeth in him should not per-
ish, but have' everlasting life."—John iii:
16; Vincent's Catechism, Ques. 86: 1;
page 290, published by Presbyterian Board
ofPublication,

This bring'sus to the fourth and lait point,
viz.: When our minds are stirringly enlight-
ened, and we see and feel, ourselves sinners
polluted and perishing, and realize ourneed
of c3hrist, and see a fitness in him to our
wants, and we ire enabled 'to receive Jest's
Christ byfaith as he is offered to us in the
Gosiel, and to , lay hold on him and put our
trust in him, and rest,,reeline, and rely upon
him alone for salvation, then, on the ground
of his righteousness, we are forgiven and
accepted as righteous, and have peace with
God and a title to heaven.—Rom. v : 1.
Believing—receiving Christ and resting on
him—net only are our etas forgiven, but his
righteousness is imputed to us; it is set to
our account, and we , are regarded and treat-
ed as righteous; yea, we, •have a title to
heaven on the ground of what. Christ has
done; we are regarded and treated as if we
were just and innocent, or as if the right-
eousness of Christ were ours, as 'it is ours
by imputation; yea, so far as the law is
concerned, we,are iregarded and treated as
ifWe had never sinned, for ive are ,delivered
from condemnation, we have a title to eter-
nal life, Jesus Christ is made unto us right-
eousness, and there isnow no condemnation
to them which are'in Christ Jesus.—Rom.
viii : 1: He is theLout our righte.ousness.
-Jeri xxiii: 6. Yea, as he has been made
sin'for us, so we are made the righteousness
of God in him.-2. Cor. 2L Clothed
with his righteousness, we are complete in
him and treated as righteous.—Col. ri : 10.
Therefore being justified by faith, we have
-peace with God through our Lord Jesus
Christ.—Rom. v : 1.

Presbyterianism is strong andin a healthy
condition in St. Louis. Its ministers. rank
high,as men of piety and power ; and its
members are among the most influential, in-
telligent and wealthy citizens= of the place.
Never did we see,a Christian people we loved

omore nso limited an acquaintance. Alay
dottbless them.

Other 'Evangelical, denominationsare alsoprosperous and numerous, as we are told;
and from ihe great number of elegant
church edifices that meet the eye in every
part of the city, this is doubtless true.

But Roine is also strong. She was first
. ,

to plant her standards', here. She gave
name 'to the 'city; she not only has the
'strength of ntintbers, bnt of wealth. The
property of the Church'. is immense, and still
she ,grasps for more, per grasps in vain, for
Many of her inemberS haie recently
lecearied haie left her not only then:tends,
but Millions ! It that the Pope has
not ireall this land a more faithful 80% than
the Bishop of Missouri ; he is a deep.dyed
Jesuit of the:old French school.

In a drive of# few hours to-day, about
'the city, with "a friend who is a citizen of
the place,l was astonished to seethe number
and magnitude of the schools, seminaries,
nunneries, churches, and other Institutions
of~these deluded people that in every ward
meet ,the eyia • ;Rome,soe of them are costly
and magnificent beyond all description.
Such sight's sicken my soul, causing a mo-
mentary fear lestRome make France, Ger-
Many, and. Ireland, curse America yet ! But
this cannot 14. No, never. While God
reigns, truth must rise.

ly.,e turn ;now to other things. We have
seen muelb. to-day, too much to chronicle.
It takes but a few hours to learn the, streets
iSnt. anis. those of 'PhilidelPhia,
they cross at right angles. Those that run
parallet'with the river are numbered .First,
Second, Third, &c.;and those crossing these
receive the beautiful botanical names of
Olive, Pine, Chestnut,. &c. With the latter
is found Market, which, ivides (we should
think') the city into equal parts, North and
Santh. -.The size of the city may hereadily
imagined, when it is known that the streets,
are nunibered as high as Twenty-Fifth, and
that FoUrth is three Miles long.

The magnitude Of the is much easier
understoodthin its bniinese. This is in-
deed asteniShing. Oh ! what boats' . Whatawharf I What freight I What a jam of

-.men and drays I , What a noise I
We_ go to the great Court House and visit

it,-itd had Shown and explained to, us, in
the most gentleinartly and satisfactory `man-ner,nthe, operation of the "Fire Alarm Tele-
graphio Apparatus ;" were taken to all the
Court -Rooms,lo-thn Law Library, 'Record-
er's and Clerk's Offices, •&e.' &o. Next, a
kind friend takeViiii'te' the iluseum; where
we';aaw acme thingi to wonder,at, and Many
to admire A few specimens in Natural
History were very fine. But the Zeuglodon
is a, little too much for our credulity. It is
a fossil bone, nine-six,feet long l It is said
to have been found by a- Mr. Somebody, in
an old field in Alabama. It is a huge corn

of the whale, alligator, and sea ser-
pent Both amphibious and carnivorous, it
killed its prey with the stroke of its tail.
In fact it is anaiful looking thing: But I
do believe ita hunzipt,. rather than a fossil
formation, and that' it is a regular built Yan-
kee humbug; conceived first in the brain of
some -chip-whittling,chap of Cheeseclom, and
then formed 'out, of plaster by hand, and
then, stritched out in this room. would
like to have duo it a little -with my knife,
just to see, but was not permitted. Most of
the paintings are' old and poorly executed.
Two•Egyptian mummies, said to have been
more than three thousand years old,' are
curious looking things; The gallery of stat
uary is nothing, but, many of the birds are
very beautiful.

By the special kindness of a friend, (in
furnishing us with a fine horse and carriage,)
we have not only been in every principal
square and street in it, but twice through all
the'region round about for a radius of six
miles Have visited the Arsenal, House of

' -Refuge, Blind Asylutti, County 'Farm,, and
last, but not least, the State Fair ' Grounds,which for na.tural and artistical magnificence
far surpass any thing of the kind we ever
saw or dreamed of ! The ground comprises
fifty :sores, for which $50,000 were paid,
and they are now fitted up in the most an-
perb style. The lawns and walks are not
surpassed by those around the President's
House, or about the Capitol at Washington.
Inthe centre there is an amphitheatre in
which ihirty.fiire, thousand persons were
seated listOctober to witness's horse-trotting
exhibition. ,The stalls, sheds, balls, and
'various other structures used on such occa-
sions, are really elegant•; and to finish all,

'ittattitri and *it& "fOttiitainti "appear in -all
directions. And here, too,- is a beautifully
finished and furnishedlinute for the accom-
modation of visitors. Well done, St. Louis.

W. M.F.

This'll] the Scriptural method of justifi-
cation. This is the way of salvation; this
is the way to heaven- How plain 1 How
beautiful I How lovely 1 How glorious !

Jesus obeys and dies, justice is satisfied, and
man lives 1 Where sin abounded, grace
much more abounds; as sin bath reigned
unto death, even so grace reigns through
righteousness unto eternal life, by Jesus
Christ our Lord.—Rom. v : 12-21.

Jar tkePresbyterian Bannerand Advocate.

4TTlSt,i.ficat,Pnt
Letter vI.—Jusoficcition is by Faith Now, in conclusion, I have two or three

ques,tions. to ask. And, first, Are you re-
generated:? Have you been born again ?

And have you the certain and infallible ev-
idences of , this change 7 ,Itemember its ne-cessity—you must.. be born again ! Re-
member its nature—it is the new creation
of the soul ! Remember the Agent—it is
the work. of God ! you,. can not convertyourself! After all your efforts, you are
dependent upon the, grace of God ! After
all your strivings, you will perish at last, if
God do not have mercy upon you ;- and you
had better begin to cry unto him now, lest
you die unrenewed, and Rerish inyour sins!
Let your prayer be, God be merciful, to me
a sinner I—John iii : 1-10; Luke xviii:
13.

Therefore, being justified by faith, we have.peaoe
with God, through our Lord Jesus Christ.—
Rom. vi L ' ' ' •

MY DEAR FRIEND :—We have seenwhatfftistification is, why we need it, and that
justification is not of works—not by the
deeds of the law.Rom. : 9-3 L How
then can we be justified 7 How can man be
just with God ?—job xxv 4. The Bible
must answer; and here we learn,four , things.

And first, that as there is a legal union be-
tween Christ and his people from, eternity,
in virtue of which he is their legal Head,
their Representative, the Surety and Sub-
stitute,, so in:thefulfillment of the Covenant
of grace of which he is Mediator, he took
lke.sinner's place, was made in the likeness
of sinful'flesh; obeyed the law in our nature,
and died in our stead, and thus satisfied the
justice of-Goa for us; so God can be just
and yet justify, because our Surety has met
,the demands of-tie law in our stead, both
in its precept and its penalty. As cons

Again have' you ,received. Jesus Christ
by faith ? You must receive him and trust
in him, or perish`; have you received him ?

Have you felt your need of him ? Have
you seen a suitableness in him. to your wants.
'and necessities ? his ability and his willing-

ness to save? to save you and to save you
now? and have you accepted him and put
your trust in him ? and do you approve and
delight in the way of salvation through
him? Is be the Lord y-ouerighteousuess ?

Him he of God been made righteousness to
you ? Have you received him ? Have
you embraced him ? Do you love him and
trust him ? Do you believe ? Are you
justified ? Are you justified ?

If not, then I aRk another question
Will you receive Jesus Christ now ? You
have delayed too long already. He is free-
ly offered to you, and fully offered; will
you receive him ? Will you accept him ?

Will you believe?

ness, had conquered ((Old Nick„
feetually than any other course. From
time Johnny and Laura went back and flit},whenever they pleased throuo the viili,ewithout any fear of molestation, while soal-eof the biggest boys were afraid to pas; ,fietavern steps without making sure that << DillNick" was no where about. Al I.l\i',

ADVERTISEMENTS

B OOKS, NEW PUBLICATIONS, A!" )FH.ESEI SUPPLIES.—Now varieties Writing
aua Statlon.ry. E. C. Weil RAIN r'. ... •

12=21 iv,. a Varttral St., Altr,h,,,,

"Say, wiU you to Mount Zion go?
Say, will you have this Christ or no?"

WE INVITE THE ATTEN 'Xthe public tothe
PHILADELPHIA HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS Siokiwhere may be found a large assortment of all kjoJsDry-Goods, required In furnishing a house, thusthe trouble usually experienced in huntink such uridin various places. In eoneeqt2.-we of our giving Gur ,"tention to this kind of stock, 1., the exclusion oiand fancy goods, we can guaraa `ee our prices ate 141to bethemostfavorablein the ma tet.

This is the way to heaven, will you walk in
it? Will you receive. Jesus Christ? How
long halt you ? You are convinced of sin;
you feel condemned;. the Spirit is moving
upon your soul; but he will not always
strive ! The Spirit may leave you! Death
may come! And then you are lost 1 0,
decide now Come to Christ, sinner, come
to-Christ, and you shall be saved !

and you shall live !

The Epistles to the Ephesians and the
Colossians treat of regeneration ; read them
through. The Epistles to the Romans and
the Galatians treat of justification; read
them through. Read and study Romans,
Galatians,Ephesians, Philippians and Colos-
sians ; anto help you in your studies, read
Hodge on Romans, Luther on Galatians,
Hodgeand M'Ghee on Ephesians, Daille on
Philippians and Colossians, and Scott's
Cormientary on the whole Bible. Cling to
God's _Word; believe and obey the truth;
repent of sin, seek the regenerating and
sanctifying influences of the Holy Ghost,
and accept of Jesus Christ as your Saviour;
rely upon him for salvation; live to the
glory of God ; and then. it may ,be said of
you, But of him are ye in Christ Jesus,
who of God is made unto us wisdom, and
righteousness, and sanctification, and re-
demption; that, according as it is written,
He that glorieth, let him glory in the Lord.
—l. Cor. i.: 30, 31. Hymn 119. Hodge
on 1. Corinthians.

IN LINEN (I( ODB
we are able to give perfect satiarmtion,being the (4, 1411$TABLETRED Lncer STORE IN TM OTT; and haring b,for more than twenty years rept 'ax 'importers fromof:the best marrafecturers h tend. We ages ceo alarge atook of

FLANNILB AND MUSLZNg,
of the beet vigil:bee tobe obtained, and at theternowv,prices. Also, Blankets, Quilts, E lieetings Tickinap
mask Table Cloths, and Napkis Towellings

'

,

latickabacs, Table and Piano eating, Damasksasi Mr !reams, Lace and Muslin Curtail -a, Dimities, Forett a,,Obintaes,Window Shadin' &e., as
JOHN V. :MELD k SON.B. W. corner OIIEBTNUt and SEVENTH

ap13041 Philadelan,
nri H E UNDERSIGNED HAS SEEN 5POINTED Receiving Agent ant Treasurer. for thelowing Church enterprises, in the Synods of PITTSBURG!,ALLEGHENY,WHEELING, AND OHIO, via :

The General Assenibly's BOARD OF DOMESTIC htIFSTONE; the General Assembly's BOARD OF EDUCATION•the General Assembly's CHUR CH EXTENSION CON ME.TEE,(St. Lonis); and the FUND FOR SILIPERANXEATE6MINISTERS AND THEIR FAMILIES.
Correspondents will please address him as below, stßtinrdistinctly the Presbytery and Church, from which ,thetions are sent ; and when a receipt iB required by mit, the11111110of the post officeand County.
As heretofore monthlyreports will be made through thePresbyterian Bannerand Advocate and the Homeaid FoNis,Record. J. P.WILLIAMS, Treasurer.

114 Smithfield Strett
Pittsburgh. Pamy24

Fa..ESBYTERIA.2I BOOK ROOMS.—TIEDepository is now well furnished with all the Public!"Lions of thePresbyterian Board ofPublication,and especiallywith those that are suitable for Sabbath School Libraries,There Isalso& good supply ofnearly 400 additional volumes.selected with special care from the numerous publicetionSOf the Maiimehusetts 8. 8. Soelety, pre: "American F. F.Union.

"Firm as theiearth thy Gospel stands,
My Lord, my hope, my trust;

If I am found in Jesus' hands,
Mysoul can ne'er be lost."

TOURS, TRULY

for zee goung.
Brom the American Messenger

The ,Secret Charm.
":I wish Johnny< would come home: I

want to send him for another skein of blue
silk, to finish Lotty's bood.with. Look,out
of -the window, my dear, and see if he is
coming.

" Can't I go, ma ? It is early, and I will
hurry back," said Laura, who was taking
care of her baby brother, and watching the
completion of her sister's hood. •

No, ,my dear, on no account; for old
Captain Beers, or old Nick,' as the boys
call him, has been reeling about the village
all the afternoon, with a troop of disorderly
boys at his heels. He is very apt to throw
stones and strike when he, is drunk; and
what should I do•if he should hurt my little
daughter ???

, If that is all you are afraid of, ma, you
had better let-me go, for Captain Beers wont
touch me; he is, never arm to Johnny or
me.".

"But, my dear, you may never have met
him in just,the mood to insult or injureyou.
Little Ilarry Johnson once came near being
killed by a blow on thehead, from his heavy
whip-handle."

" But, mother, Harry is a great tease.
He threw a fire-cracker and frightened the
old man's horse that night, and called him
4Old Nick,': and hallooed, '.You're. drunk,
you're drunkr as he passed him on the
path. It is no wonder he got hit. He wont
hurt me, for I often meet him. I always
say, ! Good morning, Captain Beers;' and
he says, Good morning, Miss.Curtis..?. One
day he walked all the way to school withme, and said It is a cold morning,' and,
Do you like to study ?' and two or three

other'things, just as' any body-else would
talk. Miss Moe says I have a secret charm
that keeps, him fromheing rude to me."

"I am very glad to hear it,Laura. How
did Miss Bruce know about your ' secret
charm,' as you call it?"

" "hy, mother, one day he was shaking
his big stick around, and threatening to
catch the first little boy that came near him
and duck him in the mill-pond, because they
had torn the brim off of his old straw hat.
The boys were running up as near to him as
they dared, and calling out, Hurra-for-Old
Nick!' 4 Three cheers for Old Nick, Presi-
dent of the Temperance Society l' The
more they hallooed, the more angry he
looked. I saw him, and began to cry, for I
couldn't get home to dinner.withoutpassing
right. by him. Miss Bruce saw us, and call-
ing us back, said, "Now, JohnnyandLaura,
don't cry or be frightened; teach you. a
secret charm to keep the poor old man from
hurting you. Walk along slowly and look
him right in the face, and say, Good morn-
int,f Captain Beers.' I trembled like a leaf,b
and couldn't speak a word, but Johnny
spoke up loud, just as Miss Bruce told him
to. - Instead of hurting us; he said, 'You're
a civil fellow; you ain'tthe ones I'm after.'
I was as pleased as could be when I got by
safely, and from that time I am not afraid of
him at all: I always speak politely to him,
and he to me."

Ordenfrom any partofthe country will bepromptot-tended toby addressing the subscriber. Money maybitby mall at ourrisk.
Also, a good supply ofstationery.
novl7 JOHN CULBERTSON. tiburian.

APPOINTMENT EXTENDED To Jisi,
FIRM

DRS. C. M. FTYCH AHD .7. W. SYKES,Will remain at their Office,
NO. 191 PENN STREET,

OPPOSITE ST. CLAIR users., num-am
SILL .TUNEFIRST, In5S,

And may be consulted daily, (except Sundays) for CON.SIIMPTION.ASTHIMA,BRONCHITISand allor her CURON.ICCOMPLAINTS complicated with or causing PulmonaryDisease, including Catarrh, HeartDisease, Affections of theLiver, Dyspepsia, Oaa'ritis, Female Complaints, etc.
- DRS. PITCH tt SYKES would state that tb, in treatmentofConsumption is based upon thefact that thedisease eabtsin the blood and system at large, both beforeand during irsdevelopment in the lungs,and they therefore employ Ile-cbanical, Hygienic aul Medicinal remedies to purify theblood and strengthen the system. With these they meMedicinal _lnhalation, which they value highly, but only espalliatives, whichused alone have no curative effect', andInvalids are earnestly cautioned against wasting the protontime of curability on any treatmeot.based upon the plessi.

ble, but false idea that the Feat of the disease can beseeched
in a direct manner by Inhalation.

No charge for consultation.•
A Hetet questions will be sent to those 'wishing to ccu•milt us by letter- - atilmt

LATE PUBLICATIONS OF THE PRES■
BYTERIAN BOARD.

I Apples of Gold; or a Word in Beason to Young lien
and Women. By the Rev. Thomas Brooke, author of the
Mute Christian, *e. 18mo., pp. 288. Price 30 and 35 roots.

U. Our Theology in its Developments. By E. P. Hum-
phrey, D.D pastor of the Berond Presbyterian Church,
Louisville, Kentucky. 18mo, pp. 90. Price 15 and 20
cents.

111. Faith thePrinciple of Idievions. ByThomas Smyth,
D. D. ofCharleston, South Carolina. 10mo., pp. TO. Price
15cents.

IV.,Aunt Bath; or, Persecuted, not Forsaken. By the
author of Ella Clinton. limo., pp. 23T. Price 30 and 35
cents. With engravings.

T. TheLittle Girl's Treasury of Precious Things. Coin.
pileby Annie Brooks. limo.. pp. 168. Price 25 and 80
cents.

VI. The Little Boy's Treasury of Precious Things. Com
piled by Addle. 18mo., 288. Price 30 and 35 cents. With
engravings.,
*IL MerlonEwele; a Tale ofPersecution Inthe Seven.

teenth Century. By the anther of Ella Clinton and Aunt
Ruth. itimo., pp. 279. Price 96 and• 40 cents. 'With sev-
eral engravings.

'9lll. The_throning Visit. 18mo., pp. 84. Price 15 and 20
cents.

EL Meditations in Statuses and Old Age. By Baptist
W. Noel, M.A. 18mo.,pp. 114. Mice 15 and 20 cents.

X. The Elect Lady ; a Memoir of Mrs. Susan Catherine
Batt, of Petersburg, 'Virginia. By A. B. Van Zandt, D.D.,
of New York. 18mo,pp. /96. Price 25 and 30 cents.

XT. The Refuge. By the author of the Guide to Domestic
Happiness. 12m0., pp. 221. Price 40 cents.

Xll. Daughters at School; instructed in a series of Let-
ters.: • By•the Bey. Bufas W.Bailey. L?mo., pp. 252. Price
40cents.
XIII. Thoughts on Prayer; its Duty—its Form—its SI&

jects,-its /encouragements—its Blessings. By Jonathan
Greenleaf, paste's of the Wallabout Presbyterian Churchof
Brooklyn, New York. 12mo , pp. 156. Price 35 cents.

YIP Notes on. the Gospels. By the Bev. M. W. Jacobus,
AA. 'Together with Questions on the same.

The Gospels are in"three volumes, price 75 cents each.
TheQuestions are in four volumes, price $1.50 per down,
net, or15 cents each.

JOSEPH P. ANGLES, Publishing Agent
No. 821 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

Ofll A. RENSHAW",
,

, (Successor to. Bailey & Benshaw,)
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253 Liberty Street,
Has justreceived his Spring mock of choice Family Grocer.
ies, including

150 hi. chests choice Greenand Black Teas;
60 bags primeRio Coffee;
25 do. do. Lagaayra coffee;
85 mats do. Java do.
4 bales do. mocha do.20'barrels New. York Syrup;
6 Mids. Lovaring's steamSyrup ;

-12 do.- prime Porto Rico Sugar;
50 bble. Loverlng's double rafinedutagar;
25 do. Baltimore soft ,do. do.

Also—Spines, Pickles, Sauces, Fruits, Flab, Bugareare6
Hams, Dried Beef, &c., &c., wholesale andretail.

Catelognee intniabni. laving an extenrlsd list ofstosk.
.14 itstr

o sA. II IsSATB SOU OOL S 9 BERM;Fal CLASSES, AND FAMILY STRUCTION—
Prof. Jacobins's Noteson Jain, new edition.

4S " Mark andLuke, newedition.
cc " Matthew,

Question Books on the same, interweaving the Shorter
Catechism.
On Matthew, (withCatechism annexed,) $l.lO per,d".
On Markand Luke, ° each L5O

or, the two volumes bound in one, 2.20 "

On John,with Catechiam also annexed, 1.00 "

They'will be forwarded toany address, if orders bewat
to JOHNCULBERTSON,

Pres. Board ofColportage, St. ClairSt., Pittsh'gb.
JOHN S. DAVISON.

65 Market Street,Pittsburgh.
WM. S. BENTOLI,

St. ClairStreet, Pittsburgh.01313

".I am glad you and Johnny have acted
upon such a noble principle in your treat-
ment of the poor old gray-headed drunkard,
for Iremember . him, when, he was as wellbehaved, as any gentleman in the , place;
when he used to ride to church every Sab-
bath in ahandsome carriage, with his family.
But rum has ruined him, and made him
crazy."

"May I go for the silk, mother?"
"Yes, dear,,I am not afraid to try you,

now Iknow about the charm."

J.P.WILLIAMS, - - - • JOHN JOANFION
fIILTE W TEAM' ARE FEOUSE—WHOLEc

144LELAND:RETAIL.—WILLIAMS & JOUNETON•
1.14 Sndthfleld Street, Pittsburgh, (nearly opposite the cas•
torn Hone%) have justOpened a very choice selection of

GREEN AND BLACK TEAS,
Of the latest importations. Also,
RIO;LAGUAIRA, AND OLD GOVERNMENT JAVACO)•

. .

Laura put on her bonnet and went to the
store. She was almost afraid when she came
in sight of the old drunkard, who stood on
the stone stepswith a red; angry face, his hat
off, and his gray locks blowing pitifully in
the wind, while his hand helda stick which
he was angrily brandishing in the air. The
boys had tormented and vexed him until he
was really dangerous: ',But Laura took cour.
age, for she knew, how much her mother
.needed the silk,•• and -that it would be too
late for Johnny to go for it after he came
back from driving the cows to pasture ; so
choking downher fears, she said distinctly,
" Good afternoon, Captain Beers." " Good
afternoon," saidhe in return, with a silly
grin, which almost soaredLaura, but which
was the best he could do under the -circum-
stances. As she passed out of the store with
the sewing silk in her hand, he said, so that
all the rude boys heard him, " Make room
for Miss Curtis. She's a lady, and herreedier before her." •

When Laura got home, and told her story
to her father and mother and the rest of the
family, they all agreed that Laura's "secret
charm" of unvarying kindness and polite-

.

FEES,tfeWOrleans, Cuba,Coffee, Crushedapd Pulverized Sugars,
Rice, Bice•Flour, Pearl and Corn Starch, Farina, Yeast Pow.
ders,,Maccaroni, Vermicelli, Cocoa, Broma, Extra No.l, and
Spiced' Chocolate, Pure Ground Spices. Castile, Almond,
Toilet,Palm, German, andRosin Soaps. Sup. Carbonate 0.

Soda; ()ream Tartar; Extia Fine Table Balt; Pure Extracts
Lemon and Vanilla; Star, Mould, and Dipped Candles; Sr
Mar Cured Hams; Dried Beef; Water, Butter, Sugtir ad.
Soda Crackers; Foreign Fruits, &c., &c.

This stock has been purchased for CASH,an d will /*offer.
ed to the Trade, and also toFamilies, at very moderate ad-
vances, from whom we respectfully solicit a share of patron'
We-

ID 0I I. AND LEATHER STONE*-•
La D.KIRKPATRICK h SONS, No.21 S. THIRDStitt.
weep Market and Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia, hos fat
sale

DRY ARD SALTED SPANISH ,SIDES,
Dry and Green Salted Patna Kips, TBlolBesOH,
and Currier'sTools at thelowest prices, and upon the best
terms. .
Kir All kinds of Leather in the rough wanted, to

-which the highest market price will be given In crab, or
taken in exehang for Hicbm_ Leather terra' fres of Marge

anel.nlam, rrommisminn

WIEOLI CITE COMMERCIAL COI-LOG/4
PITTSBURGH,PENNSYLVANIA.

CTIARTZIUD 1855.
Board of 12Trttsteee—Faculty of 14 Teerberp.

300 STUDENTS ATTENDING, JANUARY. -I Ssf,'
Young Men prepared for actual duties of the Con

Inetruction`givenin Single and Double Entry 'took her;
oe need in every department of Business. C"""'"cr ,:d„

Arithmetio.ltanid Business Writing, literal, ile CUrre 'P--

ence,CommercialLaw,Deteetingeolutterfeit :Morey, Politica
Economy, Elocution, Phonography, and all other salonneceetiary for the thorough education ofa practical budets
man.

S. C. SMITH,A.31., Professor ofBook-keeping and Sdeute
of Accounts.
• 3. C. PO6TSII, A.bL, Professor of Mathematics.

ALEX. COWLEY, Professor of Penmanship—twelve
premiums over all competition for Pen and Ink Wrilles,

S'and not for engraved work.
Bm.—Full course, time unlimited enter at soy

time, $35.00. Average time, eieht to twelve weeks. Bosrd,
about 2.50. Entire cost, 60.00 to 70.00. Graduates assisted
in obtaining situation. Specimens ofunequalled writing
and circulars sent free. Address,
• del94f F. W. •TENKINS, Pittsburgh,

/W.. A YIN F UND-FIVE PER GENT.
INTEREST—NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COD

PANY, Walnut Street, South•West Corner orTbird, Phila.
INCORPORATED BYTlill STATE OFPENNSYLVANIA.
Money le received in any sum, large or small, and Inter•

eat paid from the day of deposit to the day ofwithdrawal.
The °Mee is open every day from 9 o'clock in the morn•

ing till 5 o'clock in the afternoon, and on Monday and
Thursday evenings till B o'clock.

NON. HENRYLBENNETiR, Presiddent.ent.ROBERT SELFRIDGE, ce Presi
Fames F. R9ItD, Secretary.
Money Ita received and payments made daily without

notice.
The investments are made i n REAL ESTATE MORT-

GAGES, GROUND RENTS, and-soh drat elan securities
so the Chatter rinvilres„ je23-ly


